
, 
BEFORE 'l$E R.AII.ROAD COMMISSION OF 'IEE S'IATE OF CALIFCP.NIA 

In the :Matter ot the A:ppl1eat1on ot ) 
PACIFIC, XU;C'mIC P.AILWJJ COMP.ANI, a ) 
corporation, . tor autho,nty to, abandon ) Application No. 20396 
service and remove its line between 
Ven1ce a:ld Playa Del Roy. 

Frank Karr and C. W. Cornell, tor .ipplicant. /i iit .,' 
i. o. Marsh and ':e.mes· Gunn, tor Board of 

Publie Utilities and~ransportat1on ot 
the City of Los ~geles, Interested Psrt;r-

W. R. Sil8nc:e., tor :Soard. ot :Education, City 
,ot Los .A:c.geles,. Prote stsnt. 

A.. L. Owen, tor Motor Coach Company, 
Interested Party. 

:B:a::o:Ld E. Redger ~ tor Los Angeles County Flood 
Control. District, Interested ~1. 

'SI TEE COMMlSSION. 

OPINION' 

PacU1c Electric :ae.1lway Company, on Februer;r 25, 1936, 
... .~ 

appl1ed tor authority to absndonservice and r~ove its rail line 

between Venice and. Pl.eya Del· Re;r in the C1 ty ot Los: kseles, 

state of'Cal1tornia. 

1A. public hearing on this matter was cond:o.cted betore 

Axe.m1ner McCartrey on ~une 4 ~ 1936, at which time it was sub-

~tt~d and is now ready tordec1s1on. 

The total length 0: the line whioh it is propoGed to abandon 

is 2.444 miles. or this mileage, 1.503 miles al"e double-tracked in 

:private right or we:y, .SOS'm.1le is double-tracked 1n paved ,street, 

sd .133m11e is single-tracked in paved etreet. The portion or 
the line in private right ot W«j' consists of light rail,. badly .'1n 



" 

.. 

-
" . 

need or repair, while that in the paved area is grooved g1l:der. ra1~ I 

construction and in excellent condition. 

Tho record sho~ that con:sideration was g1 von to the abandon-

ment or this line three. ye~s ago, 'because it was realized that 

rehabUite.t1on would be neoessary it the line were to be cont1nued in 

operation. 'noe necessary application to the Commission Wa5 prepared 
,t, .. 

at that time, and the proposal was only abandoned atter a series ot 

conterences 'between the interested pa:rt1es~ \tl1ch re3.ult~d 1n an agree-

ment to keep the line in operation with 11m1ted schedtlles, prinCipally 

to proV1de transportation tor school chilGl.ren. . 

Dnring the y;ee: 193~, the Los, A'C.geles COtl%l.ty nood Control 

District advised 'the applicant th~t the present o~tlet ot the st~ . 
drai.n at Ballona. Cree~ was to be changed. ~s change, it the line 

. . 
is to be continued in operation, Will neoesB1:tato the construotion 

ot So br1dge which, it: built tor exellls1 va rail use, 'Would cost a"P-

:i)ro::dmately $79 ~OOO. It a e<m:tb1:c.ation bridge, to be used jointly . . 
tor rail and highway tre.tt'1c, were co~tru.c;ted, placing r8.11 :tacl.l-

it1es on such a bridge would add $40,000 to the cost ot a bridge tor 

highway use o~. In add~:t~on to this, it is es.timated that it would 

be neces$UY to spend $4~,OOO to rehabilitate that portion ot the line 

on pr1. vate right 01: wey. 

Exh1b1t w.A". attached to the e.pp11C8.t1on~ shows that j;or the 

year 193s, ther~ 'was e. net loss or $2,405. Exhibit -B,- a.ttached 
, .. 

to the applica.tion, is a tre.:r:e1e cheek taken during the week ot 

January 26-l'ebruar,r l, 1936, show1ng the ma:dmtrm :z:mmber ot passengers 

~dled on the line in aD:1 one dq to be 220 and the passenger revenue 

to be $8.90. The tare between e:rxy two pOints on the entire line 
. , 

is 5 cents. .Approxi::a.tely hal.:r of the passenger!! handled are school 

c:b.1ldren who, ot course, are carried a.t halt the adult:tare. 'noe 

-z. 



testimony shows th=.t during the past ten :rears the line' has been, 

consistently operated. at a lO~5. 

~e Board ot Education ~ the City ot Los _el~'s entered a 
" . 

protest against the abeJldo:cment ot the J.1ne as SO'lle;ht hl;)rein'l ba31ng 

suoh protest on the taot that should the abandonment be pexm1tted, 1t 

would be necessary tor the Board of Eduoation to provide tren~ort8.t1on 
• .\~~'~/ M ' 

tor approximately titty stu~ent~ to and trom the Venice Blgh School. 

~s " according to their est1:mate, would. entail" ali ex,end1ture O'! ' 

approximately $2.000 per year. 
, " 

The Los .Angeles County Flood Control District, through its 
, . 

assistant ehier e::lg1neer, :stated that 1 twas neoessar.v to straigl1tc 

··the allg:m.ent or the tloodcontrol olUsllnel, thus necessi tat1ng the 

constructio~ ot the new bridge above referred to oversa1d channel., 

It was his turther statement tha.t personal observation showed that 

the travel on the rail line was very. smell, and strongly urged the 

grant1ng~r ,the application tor c~plete abandonment. 

end 'rre:o.s-

portat1oll ·or tho City ot Los JAllgeles, dated ~122, 193~'I ~ 

at'tached thereto a report ot its engineeringdepartmen:t.dated ~ch 

l6, 1936, in 'Which they state that tlle aban~omnent is justified., The 

:-eport co:a:ta1n$ the tur""vller statement that an ettort Will be made to' 

secure .a~commodat1on by some oth~r c~e~ tor those tewpat~ns ~o 
now use the line, a:1d also to have the :SOard or Education supply 8-

bus to transpo=t pupils to the schools. 

7:'0:' the facts presented above , it would seem that this line . 
could never be expected to earn even out-ot-pocket e~enBe3 and cer-
tainly would not juzt!ty the ex,pend1ture or zo:ne $83,000 which is . 
t:b.e lllin1:rram est1ma.te or the amount necessary to construct e. new 'bridge 

and rehabilitate the portion or the line on ,r1vate r1Bh; .ot we.y. 
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Attar caretull.,- considering the record 1n this prooeeding, 1 t 

is cone~udod that tho e.pplleation to abandon this rail line is :roaso:m-
" 

able and shotlld be granted. ~e tollowing order Will so l>rov1de. 

O~D'ER ------ ...... 

fA. public hearing having been held. on:the a.bove e:c.t1 tJ:~d 

application, the matter having been duly submitted and the Com-

~ssion being tully advised, 

IT IS B:EmmY OIroERED that Pae1r!e ];J.ectrie ~lway Cpmpa:a.y 
, '.,' ...... -. ,. .. 

be, end it 1s, hereby authorized to discontinue op~ration ot its 

line between Venice and playa Del'Rey in the City ot Loa AUgeles, 
. . 

.. • I .. •• 

County ot Los Angeles, State ot California, more pe....-tioularly 
.. ..... 
described as tollows: 

From connection with Venice· Short L1:l.e at North 
Venice Boule:vard'·CtomerlyC:enter .. street) "to 35th-
Avenue double track in paved street; thence trom 35th 
Avenue to a. po1llt south ot 56th Avenue ~o'Q.ble track on 
:private right ot way 30 teet· e:o.d,,40 teet in width;' .. 
thence tro~ point south Ot 66th Avenue to Esplanade, 
double track in paved street; thence from Esplanade 
to connection With Del Rey Line double track on ~rivete 
r1ellt ot way. Also. tram. Esplenae.e . and ~rolleywe.y to a 
co::c.ect1on with .. Del Rey Line at Culver BouJ.evard single 
track in ~aved street, 

and. to remove the tracke and taci11tiez along this line, With the 

prOvision that that portion ot the track in paved street~ remain 

in place 'Il:Q.tU such tilne as, thest:eet is repaved or the, City 'mAY 

require the trac~ to be r~oved, ~bject to the toll~ 

condl tlonSl. 
(l) ~p11ce::.t shall give the l>ub11c not lese: than 

ten (lO) days' advance notice ot the abandon-
ment.ot _'t1:is operation, by :posting notices in 
ell. ears opere.:t1llg on this line and at ell 
stet10ns ~tected. 



(2) Applicant sha.l~, within thirty (30) days tlleree.1:ter~ 
notity th1s Commission, in wr1t1ng7 or its oompliance 
with the oonditions ot this order. 

(3) The author1za,t1on herein granted shell lapse and be-
come void it not exercised wi thin one yes:r trom. the 
date hereot, unless turther time is grautedby zsub-
:sequent order. 

For all other p't2:'poses, the etteeti ve da.te ot this order 

shall be twenty (20) days ~0l:1. the date hereof. 
, . 

Dated at Sell~ 1rsnoisco, California, this . t!""'" day of 
.. 

;une, 1~6. 


